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connty,erect- part’ of SouthIrwin township, in the countyof

~ Venango, shallbe a separateelectiondistrict,
district, , viz. Beginningon the westvergeofAllegheny
~ ~sai~ river nearthe housenow occupied by Dani~l

Fry; thence due westto the county line di.~
viding thecountiesof Venango and Mercer;
thencesouthwardalongthe line dividing said
counties,to thesouth-westcorner of Ven’cmgo
county; thenceeastwardalong theline dividing
the counties of Venango and Butler to the
verge o Alleghenyriver; thenceup thesame

placeof hold- to the place of beginning; and the electors
ing elections, thereofshall hold their general electionsat the

housenow occupied by PatrickDavidson, to
beknownby the nameof SouthIrwin district.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of th3 Rouse of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
- of the Senate.

APPRoVEn—April the second, 1803;’
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Peimsykania.

CHAPTER CLXXX.

An ACT erecting certain election districts itt
- the cozmtyof Crawfo,’d.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senatea,z’d
- HouseofR-eprcsentatiz~esofthe
GommoirwealthqfPeniisykania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet andit is herebyenacted by the au-

Thetown- . - ~

dips ofBe~-thortty of the same, That frortt and aiter tno
~SI1)~
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passingof this act, the townships of Beaverver a~’~dCosse~

and Cussewago,shall be a separateelectionwa,rnhe

district; andthe electorsthereofshallhold their Crawford,
generalelec~ions at the housenow occupiedby ~
RobertNelson, in the said district, and placeof

holdingelec-
See, 2. A’ndbe it further enacted by theart-

thor~tyaforesaid, That from and after thePart of Con-
passingof this act,the townshipsof Conneaut
and Sadsbury,except such part ol’ Conneautships erected

township as lies south of the Pymatuninginto a district,

swamp, shall be a sep’iratc election district;
andthe electorsthereofshall hold theirgeneralplaceof elce-
elcc’cionsat the housenow occupiedby Josephtion.

Garwood in said district.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the au-
thw’iry afores~-zid,That from and after theThetown-

DaSSi1I~of this act thetownshipsof’ Shenan~oShiPSof She-b nangoleFol-
and Ii ollowlield, and that part of’ Conneautlo.viield, &c.
township that lies south of the Pymati.iningto be ~ s~pa.rateeectson

swamp, shall be a separateelection district; district,

arid the electorsthereofshall hold their generalplaceof ele~4

electionsat thehousenow occupiedby Thomastions tb&sei-it,

M’Michael in said district.

Sec. 4. And be it further cnactedby thean-
‘tho’rity q/brcsaid, That from and after theFairfielderect’~
passifl~of this act, the township of Fairfield, ed,

with the following describedpartof the county
aforesaid,shall be aseparateelection distsict,
viz. Beginningat the north-eastcornerof Fair-E,otrndsof the

field township; thenceby a direct line to the district;

north-westcornerof a donation tractof land,
in the sixthdonationdistrict, No. 120; thence
along the north end of a range of donation
tracts, on an eastwardllycourse to the line di-
viding the countiesof Venangoand Crawford;
thence along the linesdividing the said coun-

ties
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ties to thesouth-eastcornerof’ Fairfield to~vn-’

p~ace,wlic;ship; andthe electorsthereofshall hold their
generalelectionsat the hou~cnow occupied
by JamesHerrh]gton in said district.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the house of Representatk’cs,

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Arr ROVED—April the fourtl-~,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, G’orernor -

of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXXI.

An ACT to establish andco~jk’rmtheplacefor
/,olding the courts qf justice,and to pi’o’vzde
for erecting the public buildings, for the use
oJ Armst”oi-zg county.

-‘~~THEREAS.in pur~:uanceofanace,.passed
V V the sixth of April, one thousandeight

hundredand two, eittitled “ An actto e~:tab_
lish the placesfor holdng the courtsof jus—

“ tke, in the countiesof Armstrong, Butler
“ and Merccr,” ft appearsthat the Governor
did appoint Isaac Weaver, John Hamilton,
ThomasMorton, JamesBrady and Pre~~yCarr
Lane, esquires, commissionersto petfoim the
duties enjoined and requiredby thesaid act
And whereac; it appearsby the report ‘of the
said commissioners,depo’~itcdby them in the

‘office of the Secretaryof the commonwealth,
and


